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electrical storms. :
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When that new fishing law

into effect come January 1st,

fisherman must either reduce’ your

20en

you

number «f guests or

law. The State fixed the posses-

sion limit at .one ‘day's creel limit. |

So Mr. Fisher-

woman. if you go out to Charles’

Run,

where

about 7 er 8 inches, put them in

Fisherman or

Donegal Springs or clses

and catch six small trout

the refrigerator. Then go oul

the next evening and catch five |

more which may make a mess,

you're violating the law and can

be arrested. The possession limit

is ten and you have one too many. !

This same law applies to six!

bhass or any other game fish. This

a little rough

particularly

in our estimation, is

fisherman,

the

on the

those who go to mountains

for a few days fishing.
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A SURE THING

Winter sets in and with it wea-

their uncertainties. Perhaps it

will he no snow or too much snow,

coat or toon

But,

whether

too warm for heavy

cold for top coat, there is

about

Almanae

no uncertainty

Old

the editor's desk. It

wisual, the 158th

fashioned yellow

Farmer's

appears as

issue, in its old

bhedecked

haying..

cover

with a Summer scene ol {
Spring with plowing, Autumn with

piling of crips into a wagon, Win-

cattle

The picture of

humans in

Ben-

the

the

ter with and

the

Jamin

other of

Snow.

Franzlin is familiar,

Robert B.

the

With

farmer's calendar

Thomas

founder of almanac in

is naj. astronomical caleu-

lations, of wea-

ther, planting tables and homely

bits of philosephy. there is a nost-

gia about this little publication. It

is comforting to see these remin-

ders of fields and farms and faith.
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The Christmas seal, an idea of a

1903,

while sorting Christmas mail,

Danish pestal clerk, in came

was

adopted by the Danish government

The Christ-

century old.

En-

glish artist, is copied and occupies

British

Christmas carol

the following year.

mas card is over a

One of the first, etched by an

a place in the Museum.

The most popular

Silent Night sung first In

1818 in. Austria. Penned by a

clergyman, the lyrics took but

few minutes. An

to music

was sung in

was

crganist

hour and if

the

Night

within an

church

evening. Twas The

fore Christmas,

1822 by a doctor in

was

New York,

first published in 18238. The stock-

ing was an idea of a Philadelphia

violate the |

the |

will be on |

1792, |

set it |
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Be- |

composed in

Miss Caroll Marie Busard, dau- |

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel)

i E. Busard, Indianapolis, Ind.

_

and
Richard Fleet Brown, son of My.
jand Mrs. Thomas J. B. Brown, |
| this boro, were married

+

in

| St. Paul's Episcopal Church, In- |

| dianapolis

| Thomas J. B. Brown III. Mount |
| Joy, was best man for his brother

{ William F.

| brother James K

| Danville, formerly of

Busard bride's

Stehman, |

Mount Joy,

the

and

| served as usher {
|

Following a recepuon in the §

| home of the bride, the couple
i left on a wip through the South

| = . || They will veside at 1220 Ilincis |
Si., Indianapolis

Mrs. Brown i graduate of
Indiana University and a member |

{of Alpha Phi Sorority Mr. |
| Brown is a graduate of Pa. State |
| College and member of Phi |
| Gamma Delta Fraternity. |
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After the regular monthly meet-
i Ing of the Ladies Aid Society last |
Thursday evening, a Christmas par-
ty was held for those who attend- !
ed. The hostess was Mrs. Lillian.

| Witmer.

Games were played and presents

won by Martha Kemmerly and Es-

ther Geltmacher. To cach guest a

mall santa and basket filled with

candy were given.

Mr. Wm. Fogie and Mr. Elwood !

Franklin were among the fortun-

ates who got Deer.

Mrs. Ida TIsenberger and Ella|
Sherk of Mount Joy, Mrs. Emma

Givens of Middletown visited Mus.

Kate Moore over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Rollman of

Lititz, Minnie Forney of the Neffs- |

ville Home and Mr Lloyd

Nentwig and family of Florin visit-

and Mrs

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haines

on Sunday

Mrs. Howard Witmer visited Mr

and Mrs. Calvin Ness of Columbia

E. D. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs

family of

Wilbur Witmer and

East Petersburg called on

Lillian Witmer on Thursday

Mrs. K. Franklin, and son Elwood |

Mr.

and family at |

AT.wars

were weekend

Murs

| Coudersport

guests of and |

Burton Bowers

Potter County {

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

R.D,

Hostetter of |

Elizabethtown visited Mr

land Mrs. John Cromwell and fam-

i on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Earhart

and son, Saturday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frank and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Wrightsville on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wit-

tie of Marietta visited Mr. and Mus.

hur Fogelsanger at

Sunday.

toy manufacturer long years ago.|

The tinsel was an accidental dis- | Aristice Wittle on Sunday |

covery ef a London engineer in| Mr. Ray Geltmacher of Kinder- |

1870. The Dutch receive the cre- | 00k Visited Mr. and Mus. Earl
dit for giving a North Pole address | Geltmacher Saturday.
to Santa.

us that the occasion is of universal

interest and concern.
I——_—_—SH;rb.

GRANTED A DIVORCE

William N. Smith, Jr. tweniy-|

five, E'town R2, from Peggy Lou!
Smith, twenty-three. address un-

known on grounds of indignities

They were married Aug. 16, 1944.

All of which proves to |

| Richard

{and Mrs. Alfred Atland and family |

Mrs. Charles Frank of

Mr. Mrs

family of Columbia, were Saturday

Mr. Mrs. Abram |

Gam Mr Mrs. Howard

Gamber at Mount Joy on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fogie and son |

Saturday My.

Mt. Joy, |
and Salem Gamber and

callers on and

her and

spent with

at Columbia.
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Ath:hing abel isbuseas 2?

We all are, of course. It's a thought that warms the world. For this is the

holly-trimmed holiday that is the gayest time of the year.

For most all of us Christmas time is unashamedly sentimental—a time

when family ties are strongest, rich in the human relationships that give

memories to treasure all the rest of the year.

Every family man instinctively wishes to perpetuate the security and

warmth of the family fireside at Christmas —a goal attainable only through

adequate insurance.

We're all thinking about tinsel and holly and packages under the tree.

Sentimental? Of course it is. But it's the stuff that happiness is made of—and

security for the year

sentimental as it may be, it makes even clearer our duty to insure our family

s to come,

 

 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
THOMAS 1. PARKINSON + PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE e NEW .YORK:1, NEW YORK

Represented by:

ROBERT J. SMITH,
142 EAST KING ST, LANCASTER, PA.

District Manager
PHONE 3-6031

 

 

 
 

CUSTOMER'S

CORNER

Have you asked your-

self how you would be

affected if A & P is
destroyed?

Would you miss the

savings you now en-

joy as a result of our

low price, low profit

policy?

Would you miss the

quality foods we sell,

backed by our offer of

“Satisfaction Guaran-

teed or Your Money

Will be Cheerfully

Refunded’?

A&P
week-end you

cery shopping

energy in tho

Be sure an

kets, etc., bei

Jane

In other words, would

you be better off, or

worse off, if the anti-
trust lawyers succeed

in putting A & P, out
of business? : 4

I 5 Ib  

 

suggests that

 

'"A Friendly

Suggestion ...

this
do as much

of your pre-Christmas gro-
as possible.

This will save you time and
se few pre.

cious hours and days just
before Christmas.

d see the
splendid selection of gift
wrapped candies, ciga-
rettes, tobacco, fruit bas-

ng featured
in our markets.

Parker

Fruit Cake

1.25

3 1h
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CARROTS 2 -:19

TANGERINES,42wer. “33c
SWEET POTATOES 2X, 3" 25¢
BROCCOLI 5° en 190

ICERERG LETTUCE hots BSC

FLORIDA ORANGES 2°. do: 25¢

REGALO NUT MEATS ob
CALIMYRNA FIGS
[AMPORTED PITTED DATES
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Excellent for gift wrapping, Christmas ow
decerations, as well as kitchen and gen- i Be
eral household use. ger ONLY 

Greatly Reduced Price!

WRAP
25.-F+
Roll   

BANQUET CHICKE
MY-T-FINE DESSERTS
SALAD DRESSING
PINK SALMON COLDSTREAM

MARVEL BREAD
DELUXE DONUTS." ©
SPRINGERLE 24sosHRISTMAS COOKIES

CHEDDAR CHEFSE2
BUTTER A
SEEDLESS RAISINS sve 5.

BUTTER BEANS tance
COOKED

CORN DEL MAIZ CREAM STYLE—~DEL MONTE
GOLDEN CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

ORANGE JUICE FLORIDA
WEETENED

PINEAPPLE JUICE DOLE OF
EL MONTE

PASTRY FLOUR “rie
DRIED PEA BEANS
EDUCATOR CRAX
DEXO2samar,
BEST PURE LARD
CRANBERRY SAUCE
DEL MONTE PEACHES
OLEOMARGARINE
ASSTD. CHOCOLATES WARWICK

OR LEMON

16-01
Loot

(Reduced
Price)

bag

1.1b
bog

sr ide
1-6
« &1C

SQUEEZEE BAG

PURE HARD CANDY 7; J 39€
TOMATOES 2 21¢
TOMATO JUICE  oweeeus

EARLY GARDEN PEAS J.
STRING BEANS onan:
IONA CUT BEETS
MAINE SARDINES "5

PIE FILLING

a 38c

18. 45.

Redo

OME WHOLE in tha new $
COQKED 4-16 con 1.89

a 23€

wn

14cx 1%¢
*119¢c

3%¢c
FM 49¢ 69¢
Foren wii 18C

we 18¢

2728¢
2°" 29¢

<5¢

2%69¢c

3c Vr 65¢

13c i; 25¢

we 2%¢
3.16 7%¢c

id ide

, 2m 23C

on 49c

i

IDC
1-1b

28.01
cans 29¢

en 25

 39¢C

- 33C

22: 23¢

Ver 83¢C

83 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
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